MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

From: National Americanism-Patriotism Committee

To: National Board of Directors
   Branch Secretaries
   National Mailing List


Grade 7 Winners
1st Place: Luke Hall, Branch 316, North Central Region
2nd Place: Michelle Chung, Branch 302, Southwest Region
3rd Place: Sawyer Ehrlich, Branch 172, East Coast Region

Grade 8 Winners
1st Place: Megan Fibelkorn, Branch 044, Southeast Region
2nd Place: Ryan Chan, Branch 101, West Coast Region
3rd Place: Lorelei McIntyre-Brewer, Branch 106, Northeast/New England Region

Grade 9 Winners
1st Place: Isabel Catalina Odewald, Branch 099, East Coast Region
2nd Place: Jonathan Lustig, Branch 226, Northeast/New England Region
3rd Place: Simon Le, Branch 018, Northwest Region

Grade 10 Winners
1st Place: Luke Duthie, Branch 146, Northeast/New England Region
2nd Place: Annalynn Mueller, Branch 137, West Coast Region
3rd Place: Samuel Clemenson, Branch 245, Northwest Region

Grade 11 Winners
1st Place: Miranda Yu, Branch 182, East Coast Region
2nd Place: Jessica Scannell, Branch 269, Southeast Region
3rd Place: Payton Tapp, Branch 011, South Central Region

Grade 12 Winners
1st Place: James Meng, Branch 242, North Central Region
2nd Place: Heather Eichman, Branch 040, East Coast Region
3rd Place: Sheila Scott, Branch 251, South Central Region

/tw
cc: Weekly Mail